
Chris�an Hip Hop Ar�st and Mo�va�onal Speaker AG (Anthony Geissinger)— 

3pm on the Dining Hall Porch 
 

“Music and poetry has been part of my life since I can remember. It is my therapy of ge�ng through 

trials that come to me in my life. I started really inves�ng �me into my music about 7 years ago. My 

goal is to make this full �me and become a leader and a voice in God's army through my music, 

words, and stories. So enjoy and may the spirit be moved through you and remember; ‘Dedica�on 

starts with the heart.’" - AG  

Country and Southern Gospel Singer Jenna Myers—4pm on the Dining Hall Porch 
Jenna lives with her family in southeastern Pennsylvania. Her love for singing began when she was 

just three years old and she would imitate Charlo/e Church or Sandi Pa�. She realized early on that 

God had given her a gi1 and, as her passion for singing grew, so did her desire to share Jesus Christ 

with others through her songs. By the age of eight she was opening programs for her grandfather, 

Ossie Myers who sings bass for the Harmenaires Quartet. Since then she has sung in over 100 

churches, benefit concerts, re�rement communi�es, campgrounds and retreats. Jenna has been 

recording since the age of 13 working with Nick Bruno, Southern Gospel Music’s Producer of the 

year in 2007. Jenna accepted Jesus as her Savior early in her life and believes in her heart that God 

has a plan to use the talents He’s given her to bring glory and honor to His name, to li1 up the name 

of Jesus, and draw listeners closer to Him through her singing ministry. 

Singer/Songwriter and Musician Ryan Peters—5pm in the Auditorium 
Peters is a na�ve of upstate Pennsylvania and a/ended East Stroudsburg University, where he de-

veloped a penchant for song wri�ng. Following gradua�on, Peters moved to the Hawaiian Island of 

Oahu where Peters was inspired to further explore his musical calling. His performances at Hard 

Rock Café and Sunset on the Beach (alumni include Elliot Smith and Jack Johnson) began to draw 

large followings. Peters felt called to push his musical boundaries and moved to Nashville, TN where 

he recorded his first solo EP, Uprooted (2010) with producer Mark Nash (Tonic, Burlap to Cash-

mere). Uprooted earned commercial success with “Overcome This Love” featuring Leigh Nash 

(Sixpence None the Richer) on MTV’s “True Life.” The �tle track of his latest album, Live Love Grow, 

(recorded with Nashville based producer, Dus�n Burne/) was selected for episode of Upli1ing Net-

work's "Heartland".  Peters’ passion is for seeking and honoring God with his musical offerings.  

Expressive dance with Simcha Dance Ministries— 

6pm in the Auditorium 
 

Simcha is a team of spirit filled dancers who love the Lord and have a passion for minis-

try. “We strive to empower people in Christ through ar�s�c celebratory expression.” 

They are affiliated with Finland Mennonite Church and they travel. Dancer Sarah Scor-

ze� will hold a teaching workshop for age 5-5th grade from 6:15-6:30pm (immediately 

following their performances). 

Musician and Worship Leader Paul Good—6:15pm at the Bonfire 
 

Music has always been an important part of Paul's life. His parents taught him a love of music with 

music lessons and family concerts. Paul started playing piano at the age of 5. As a young adult, Paul 

and his siblings organized a gospel group that performed locally in southeastern Pa. A1er the family 

band disbanded, Paul had the privilege of joining Hilltop News, a local gospel bluegrass group. In 

1999, Paul le1 Hilltop News to sing with his wife and sons as The Good Family. Over the past few 

years Paul has kept busy as a worship leader at his church and has helped organize music for a local 

ministry to the homeless. With influences like Ricky Skaggs, Paul Baloche, Jeff & Sheri Easter, and 

Ma/ Redman; Paul enjoys music with rich harmony, strong rhythm, and ac�ve instrumental ar-

rangements. Paul will be leading our closing �me of praise & worship at the cross by the bonfire. 

There will also be live instrumental ar�sts playing music between sets including Jazz Ar�st Hugh Rush  

on the saxophone and Ryan Williams and friends playing violin and other string arrangements. 

 Live Music Line-up for October 17, 2015 from 3:00PM �ll 7:00PM  


